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GENERATION GAP? ... ma ybe it's just th e
diffe rence in clothing. To open thi s iss u e, th e t' clitors
present som e candid pictures of new fr pshnw n
and th e ir p cn C' nts and some equally canclid
obse rvations by both about the present-cla y camplls
scen e . See " Great Expectations," Pa ge 2.
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GREAT EXPECTATIONS
'I

The Fresh-men and The,'r P{lren/s
Arrt've 011 C1mpus

I

HAT lS IT like to be starting college in this
year of 1969? The freshmen who showed up
on college campuses this fall arrived with the same
mixed baggage of high hopes, shining ideals, and
anxiety-laced bewilderment that accompanied
their predecessors of countless autumns before
them,
But there is a difference this year-a difference
that has been growing rapidly in recent times.
Today's freshman is a lot more self-conscious about
becoming a college student. After all, in recent
years mountains of newsprint, oceans of ink, and
centuries of television time have been lavished on
the college student and what he feels and what he
thinks. In trying to examine today's student, you
have to allow for the uncertainty principle-the
beam of public attention focused on the subject is
so intense it is distorting the particles you're
trying to observe-and those particles are far from
simple in the first place.
Some llOO freshmen arrived at ''''ashington
University this fall and many hundreds of parents
came along with them-to help tote baggage, to
see first-hand where their offspring were going to
be living in the years ahead, and to help get them
launched on their new careers.
What is on a freshman's mind as he begins his
college life? What are his plans and ambitions?
What does he think about the college scene today
and how he'll fit into it?
To try to get some answers to these questions,
we talked to many freshmen at random when they
first arrived on campus. We also talked to many of
the parents to see what they thought about the
same subjects. The answers, from both students
and parents, revealed a wide variety of opinions
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GREAT EXPECT ATIONS

and concerns, but they also unearthed some
striking similarities in outlook among both groups.
Opinions on campus life and personal
expecta tion s revealed a "first -day-of -school"
excitem ent typical of th e freshmen of any year.
The excitem en t, however, was marked by a
seriousness about th eir goals at the University and
about current campus iss ues much more marked
than in previous years.
One blue-eyed blond coed expressed a feeling
that seems to be sha red by many of her fellow
freshmen when she said, "I feel like college is
really getting down to it. This is it. High school
seemed just like some thin g to keep us bus y, a
groundwork and th a t's about it. Now we can do
what we want. "
One boy, an honor studen t from a small
" ' isconsin town wh ere th e cows outnumber the
people, said, "Everyon e senses the building of a
better world. To go through college at a time like
this, when there is so much concern for one's
fellow man, is really an opportunity-getting to
look at social ills ob jectively an d to try to improve
them. It's a chance to see things from other
people's pOints of view."
In an y conversa tion with today's freshmen, or
their parents, th e subject of "student unrest" comes
up quickly. Most fr es hmen we talked to seemed to
support the idea of peaceful demonstrations for a
"good cause," but there all semblance of unanimity
disappears. The stud en ts seem to have as many
and as divergent opinions on the subject as their
parents.
One black student exp ressed what seems to be a
common feeling: "Because young people are
better educated a nd not se t in their ways, they're
5
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always working and hoping for the b es t. When
they see something they don't like, th ey want to
change it. I think th at demonstrations are a
healthy sign."
Many of the freshmen interviewed took a
skeptical view of campus radicals,
judging from comments like, "The radicals have
shouted louder than other people and gotten more
publicity," and "Radicals profess to have a divine
ability to see right and wrong. I usually agree with
their goals, but not with their methods."
The "generation gap" also keeps coming up in
conversations with both the freshmen and their
parents, although there is wide disagreement on
the meaning of the term, or even if a gap exists.
One girl remarked, "That expression is an
anachronism. My younger sister, who is twelve,
and I have differences. I think it's more of an
experience gap."
"The difference is primarily in outlook," one
freshman boy said, "Twenty years ago, people
looked with indifference toward everyone and
then picked companions. This generation loves
everyone to start with and then picks friends to
love more. It's also a difference in priorities. The
older generation's priorities list material success
rather than relations with other individuals, which
is what is stressed by young people."
To some the "generation gap" is more of an
"information gap," Or a lack of communication.
Said one freshman, "Very few parents are around
the home these days . .Many families are broken up
and many more have both parents working. People
are so busy keeping up with the Joneses that they
don't have time to build a good home life. It's the
parents' fault-they just don't stop to listen."
A pretty St. Louis girl said, "Kids are trying to

find something different just as their parents did ,
but their parents had to get right into life and
support thems elves. Kids today have more time
to question things and want something better."
This opinion is shared by many. Said one
freshman from Boston, "'Ve're making a big deal
of it, but it's no worse now. It's a difference of
values of young and old people."
Many students pOinted out that the "generation
gap" was really just a lack of understanding-and
"it works both ways." Many others , however, feel
that the gap is a real issue and not at all
exaggerated. One girl who believes that the two
generations are worlds apart in values, emphasized
her pOint by saying, "I can't imagine talking to
anyone my parents' age without making them mad
at me. Many parents never talk to their kids about
important things."
There was one freshman girl who disagreed
strongly with the majority. " I don't know
what all the fuss is about," she declared , "I like my
parents."
The parents of today's freshmen feel strongly
about the generation gap themselves. Said a
Baltimore father:
''I'm tired of hearing about a generation gap as
jf it were something new. There has always been
a difference in values between the young and the
old because there is a difference in life experience.
Maybe each generation chooses its own
manifestations of that difference.
"I don't think my parents felt that my behavior
was anything but kookie when I went to the
Village, grew long hair, drank wine, and wrote
poetry." He added, "I don't always understand my
daughter, but what's new about that?"
Another father remarked , "I have a Jekyll and
7
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Hyde for a daughter. Sometimes there is the
greatest rapport between us and other times we
can't touch each other. But is that bad? If she
were always with us, I'd worry that she couldn't
communicate with her contemporaries, All I want
is a daughter who thinks for herself even if that
thinking sometimes strikes me as way out."
To many parents being willing to stand up and
be counted for a cause they believe in is a trait
they admire and even encourage in their children.
One couple explained that they saw in their
daughter and her friends a refusal to see any cause
as lost. "They may hit their heads against stone
walls," the parents said, "but they will be heard."
"I don't think we've don e such a great job of
shaping the world for kids," said one New York
mother. "If they want to rebel, let them. Maybe
something will come of it."
"They say that they are appalled by our
materialism and I agree with them," said another
parent, ''I'd be disappointed if my daughter wasn't
idealistic. What other time is there for idealism
but youth?"
On the other hand, one fa ther remarked, "If
there's a generation gap in our family, it consists
of parental idealism and youthful conservatism."
Another father pOinted out philosophically how
paradoxical his son's attitude toward materialism
was. "They are more materialistic than we are
because they don't just accep t the good life, th ey
take it for granted. But what should they do, turn
their backs on what we offer them? I admire the
fact that they can accept our material security
and not stop there, but want to use it as a base to
right the wrongs the system has created."
8

The subject of virtually universal concern among
the freshmen themselves is the war in Vietnam.
It colors their thinking, clouds their future, shapes
their outlook on their parents, their college life,
and the society in which they will take a place some
day. "What's bugging kids today?" one freshman
asked. "First of all, it's the war in Vietnam."
Parents generally agreed that the issue of the
Vietnam war is of great concern to their children.
"My generation wasn't concerned about social and
world issues in the same way," a Louisville father
said. "I think that the difference is that we
believed that these were things that could be
dealt with and that would end. Our sons see wars
as one endless cycle and they're horrified."
A mother commented, "I think the war is their
rallying pOint now, but if it were not the war,
they'd be horrified by poverty, violence, graft, and
injustice in general."
A feeling expressed by many students and
parents alike was that entering college marked
the end of parental authority and the beginning
of independence for the student. "If they haven't
given it to you by now," said one freshman,
"you're not going to get it."
"We don't expec t our daughter to abandon our
standards," a mother explained. "We think that we
have taught her values which are her own now,
bu t we expect her to apply these standards to h er
world, and we hop e that we will have sense
enough not to find that too shocking."
One practical-minded coed from New England
expressed a feeling tha t most of today's
freshmen share, and th a t most freshmen
throughout the years have felt on first entering
college: "I just want to stay in," she said.

Physical disablement} whether the result of injury or disease} results in multiple problems. In
dddition to the disability itself} there are often overwhelming psychological and sociological
effects not only on the patient} but also Oil his family. Rehabilitation medicine mttst cope with
aLL of these facton. With the opening of the Irene WttLter Johnson Institute of Rehabilitation
ten years ago this faLL} this important phase of medical care, with its variety of medical and
pc,ramedical fpeeialtief, was fuLLy integrated into the activities of the University's Medical Center.

REHABILITATION CENTER
By CAROL COLLIER

o!fice

llENEWAL IS a bit of sociologic jargon thilt
everyone within Sight of a newsstand or earshot of
a telev ision set has incorpor;lted into his vocabulary.
How many understand what it really mea ns, however,
is another matter. E xcept from sociologists or city plan
ners, one would probably get few corred replies to
questions on who is involved in urban renewal and
what it is they renew.
The same sort of vague generality is inherent in the
word "rehabilitation" as it applies to efforts by medical
and paramedical specia li sts to help the disabled person
manage the consequences of his handicaps. Besides doc
tors, therapists, and the patients themse lves, few people
are aware of the many professional skills, equipment,
and concepts of reh abi litation medicine. A look a t Wash
ington University's Irene \Valter Johnson Institute of
Rehabilitation is an apt WHy to illustrate just whnt this
important phase of medical ca re is all about.
Organized within the Department of Preventive Med
icine and Public Health, the Institute provides several
kinds of rehabilitation serv ices to patients within the
Washington University Medical School and Associated
Hospitals complex as well as to other patients from pri
vate or agency referrals.
Sixty-five percent of the approximately 2000 persons
seen each year beio,'in as pa tien ts within the Medic,ll
Center. The m;ljority of the patients suffer from some
neurological impairm ent such as cerebral palsy or cen
tral nervous system injury. About 20 percent are ortho
pedic patients in need of reha bilitation after bone or
joint operations. The rest are mostl), internal medicine
cases involving, for example, arthritis, me tabolic dis
orders, or respiratory problems.
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of Information

The Institute uses a comprehensive approach to the
program of rehabilitation-comprehensive in the wide
range of medical and paramedical specialists either on
the st<1ff or ava il able for consultation. These specialists in
clude internists, neurologists, neurosurgeons, pediatricians,
plastic surgeons, urologists, orthopedists, physical, occupa
tional, and speech therapists, psychologists, social workers,
rehabilitilti on counselors, and nurses.
The re are no bed facilities in the Insti tute. Rehabilita
tion patients are given therapy and returned to the par
ticuhu hospi tal service from which they were brought.
The Institute's planners felt that by this means somc of
th e approach in comprehensive rehabilitation might get
back to the services. Also, the patient's origina l doctor
could maintnin con tact and supervision of his patient.

R

falls into severa l ca tegories.
Physica l th e rapy, for example, uses light, water, heat,
sound, and exercise 8S agents to ease p,lin and restore
strength and coordination to muscles affec ted by disease
and injury. At th e In stitute , there's a gymnasium for the
various exe rcise progr8ms, an area for hydro therapy, and
several treatment lOoms where ultraviolet li ght and ul
trasound equipmen t is usee!.
An important feature of the occupational therapy ser
vice ,He th e ADL rooms. An acronym for nctivities of
daily living, ADL has a complete apartment for retrain
ing the disabled person in once-routine everyday tasks.
There is, for exam pl e, a two-le vel kitchen , one for help
ing the h ousewife confined to a wheelchair and a stand
ing level for those who must use c rutches or a walker.
Additional areas a re designed for training in special ac
tivities related to specinc disabilities and for eva luating
EHABILITATlON THEnr\PY
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Or. Lorraine Lake, associate
director for education and
administration, refers to an
anatomical chart at i1 teaching
se minar for the Institute staff.

vocational ability. (Another occupational therapy unit
for psychiatric disorders is organized within the Depart
ment of Psychiatry and isn't associated with the Institute.)
Members of the staff at the Central Institute for the
Deaf are employed to provide speech therapy service
for those whose speech is impeded by stroke or injury.
There's also a small but strong social service to help the
handicapped person and his family deal with the up
heaval which disability causes in many lives. "Seriously
disabling illnesses have social implications that far exceed
financial aspects. The family of the disabled is also in
volved. These are problems that require emotional as
well as financial adjustments. We couldn't get along
without the social service department," Dr. Hugh Chap
lin, Jr., director of the Institute, said.

T

EACHING IS ANOTHER dem,1nding part of the Institute's
work. Although the Medical School has separate de
partments for instruction in physical and occupational
therapy, members of the Institute's staff participate in
teaching programs and demon strations besides serving as
one of the major clinical affiliations for students in those
fields. There is also an increasing number of medical,
nursing, speec h therapy, and social work students.
A relatively recent educational activity at the Insti
tute was begun ill 1967 by Dr. Lorraine Lake, associate
director for educa tion and administration. Called an in
service training program, it is a weekly seminar on topics
related to rehabilitation . Many specialists have participated.
and the program continues as an important contribution to
the professional growth of the Institute staff.
These numerous activities reflect the fact that re
habilitation is a growing medical endeavor. But such was
not always the case. Before vVodel War II with its
265,000 permanently disabled U.S. veterans, interest
in rehabilitation medicine was not widespread. As Dr.
Howard Rusk, a former \Vashington University M edical
School faculty member and well-known rehabilitation
specialist at New York University, has noted, "Rehabilita
tion in its modern concept was a child conceived in ad
versity and born of necessity in the 1939-45 War."
It was during this period of expanding interest in re
habilitation that a division of physical medicine was
established under Dr. Sedgwick Mead at the School
of Medicine. Working with the department of physica l
therapy then in Bames Hospital, it attempted to trea t
all types of physical disability. As interest in rehabilitation
12

continued to grow at the Medical Center, support was
sought for a facility to house its activities.
Shortly after Dr. Mead left St. Louis in the mid-1950's ,
the clean of the school, then Dr. Carl V. Moore, appointed
,) committee to evaluate the purpose of the physica l med
icin e unit. The committee, headed by Dr. Carl A. Moyer,
then Chairman of the Department of Surgery, suggested
that the program in physical medicine be broadened to
give a more comprehensive approach that would con
sider all the needs of a patient with disability. It also was
suggested that the Department of Preventive Medicine
and Public Health assume the responsibility for getting
the program underway. It thus became th e responsibility
of Dr. Robert E. Shank, Danforth Professor and hea d of
that department, to build and seek a director for a new
facility for the planned rehabilitation program.
The campaign to raise funds for the new structure and
program received import,mt help from then-chancellor
Ethan Shepley and the late John C. Talbot, an assistant
to the chancellor with a long-standing interes t in the re
habilitation program at the Medical School.
vVith support from several gifts, a federal grant, gen
eral Medical School funds, ,1nd a teaching grant from the
National Foundation, ground for a rehabilitation institute
was broken in the fall of 19,'57, It wa s to be named for
the principal donor of the fund s, Irene vValter Johnson,
widow of the late Oscar Johnson , a form er president of
Interna tional Shoe Company.
The structure, her son noted at the groundbreaking, was
"dedicated to the purpose of restoring persons upon whom
physical disabilities have come to as near norm a lcy in
living as human skills can provid e ."
OCTOBER, 1959, the Institute admitted its first patie nts
and began full-scale operation in November. Dr. Eric
Reiss, an internist, was the first director.
Dr. Lake was also a member of the original staff. Her
first professional training was in physical therapy, and
she later earned her doctorate in anatomy.
Dr. Chaplin, on the other hand, had not been involved
with rehabilita tion before becoming director of the Insti
tute five years ago . He took over tha t position from Dr.
Shank, who had b een acting director for a year a fter Dr.
Reiss left. His reasons for accepting the directorship are
va ried and some are quite pertinent to any discu ss ion of
rehabilitation service in an academic setting.
One reason was personal. Although he was certified as an
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REHABILITA TION CENTER

A medical stud ent (seco nd from right) assists a physical therapi st
in walkin g a paralyzed patie nt. Anoth er stud ent (right ) anel
Dr. Ch ap lin (left ) look on.

Dr. Hu gh Chaplin, Jr., Institute direc tor a nd Kountz
Professor of Preventive Med icine and Public Health.

REHABILIT A TION CENTER

The physical therapist kn eelin g a t th e edge of the mat helps a young p<ltient
(a lso on Dlat ) in a demonstration for mcdical students at a teaching se minar.

Dr. John O . Holloszy ( left ) u ses ra t.s on
thi s treadonill device in hi s studi es of endurance
~'se r e i se.

Biomedical enginee r H oward BonlZe checks the apparatus whi ch h e designed and
built to measure spasticity, a conclition often seen in neurolo g ica l pati e nts.
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Irene \V alter John so n
( 1867-1 954 ) . Th e p rinci p'l!
donor o f fund s, M rs. Johnson
gave ge nerously in 1950 for the
es tahlishme nt of a medi cal
Tehabilitation center.

internist, Dr. Chaplin had devoted mos t of his tim e to re
search on immun ologi cal problems rela ted to the blood ,
and felt rehabilitation work would be a way to get more
directly involved with p atients. H e indica ted tha t the
example of his father , who had prac ticed med icine for
forty-seven years, had an effect on his decis ion.
Those who tried to discourage him by pointin g out
that rehabilitation wasn't a pres tigious field provoked an
opposite effect. "This seemed to be ,I poor excuse for not
entering a field," he recalled.
Another reason reAected th e importance he attaches
to research. "Rehabilitation is quite youn g as a specialty
and has a very weak scientific base ," he said . "There's also
a great deal of empirici sm in rehabilita tion techniques . As
one would expect, there's a conside ra ble amount of cultism.
A particular method ge ts used and gets publicity, yet
the scientific rationale may be nil.
"I feel the re is a n enormo us need for a so und scientifi c
basis for rehabilitation . This requires research techniqu es,
sophisticated equipme nt, a nd a hea lth y criticism of re
habilitation procedures. H ere I felt my own labora tory
research background would be useful. Althoug h the
particular techniques are unrela ted , the prin Ciples are
highly relevant."
The need for re habilita tion-connected resea rcb has
been recognized in a num ber of top centers and tb ere
has been very respectable work in so me places, Dr.
Chaplin continu ed. But there has bee n relatively little
research of the kind he envisions, which is scie ntific as
opposed to sociological. "This in no way implies criticism
of the latter type of research, b ut simply th a t th e other
on basic human physiology a nd biochemistry as it relates
to rehabilitation- is lacking."
"To start is very difficult," Dr. Ch,) pl in said, "but we
think we're coming along well in the ea rly phase of de
veloping research ac tivities." Since 1964 , money for In
stitute research rela ted to rehabilita tion has increased
from zero to about $60,000 in the comin g yea r.
The fi rst step toward a research orien tntion w as to per
suade Dr. John H olloszy, now associa te medical director,
that the Institute eventu all y wou ld have facilities for
coronary re habilita tioll , and th a t his labora tory studies
on th e ph ysiology of exercise wo uld be pertin ent.
The pla n for coronary rehab ilita tion is to provide hea rt
attack patie nts with a gradu al a nd well supervised p ro
!"rram of enduran ce exercise. There are two types o f ex
ercise, Dr. Chaplin explained : max imum-effort exercise,

suc h as we ight lifting, whic h build s muscles but doesn't
impro ve e ndura nce ; a nd endurance exercise, such as long
distance running, whic h is cha racteri zed by ada pti ve
biochemical changes tha t increase the effiCiency of mus
cular work. In this sense, ind irectly, the heart, which is
a speciali zed muscl e, has to work less to support a given
amount of work.

D

HOLLOSZY'S WORK is q uite pertin ent to the program .
For the past se veral years, he has been studyin g the
biochemical and anatomi<.:al chHn ges associa ted with en
durance exercise that are responsib le for the increase in
muscle work capacity.
Endurance exerci se , for examp le, tends to reduce
serum triglycerides, fatty-like su bstances in the blood,
and possibly to improve abnormal glu cose tolerance
curves. Both excess serum tri glycerid es and abnormal
glucose tolerance curves h ave been associated with heart
attacks. Enduran ce exercise also red uces overweight
and increases th e cap acity of skeletal muscle to extract
oxygen fr om the blood , thus decreas in g the work of the
heart, Dr. Chaplin added , "so there are several ways by
which it might be expec ted to imp rove the fun ction of the
person sufferin g from heart disease. "
An exercise program fo r pa tients sufferin g fro m heart
disease is a relatively new approach. Prev io usly, hea rt
a tt,lck patien ts were told to "ta ke it easy." This app roach
fri ghtened man y who then te nd ed to remain a t an un
necessaril y restricted level of ac tivity .
"We have had this type of rehabilitation progra m in
mind for several yea rs," Dr. Chaplin sa id , "and we are
very fortunate to have someone like Dr . Holloszy whose
research and background make h im equ ipped to run it. "
Both Drs. Chaplin and H oll oszy in sist on a strong scien
tific basis for the coronary rehab ilitation program so that
the how and why of its effec tiveness can be understood.
The importance attached to rehabilita tion research at
the Institute is also illu strated by the Biomedical Engi
neering Laboratory. Started a little more than a year ago,
the Laboratory was m ad e possible by a grant from the
Harry S. Freund Memorial F ounda tion to co ver most
of the salary cos ts for a biomed ica l engin eer. The original
space allotted was recently dou bled beca use of its active
growth , and basic laboratory equipm ent was provided
through a g rant fr om the A. P . Gree n F ounda tion.
On e of th e L abora tory's first resea rch con tracts, from
the National In stitute of Ne urologica l Di seases and
R.
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Stroke, is foc the development of equipment to get ob
jective measurements of spasticity, a cond ition often as
sociated with diseases of the cen tr,l ) nervous system.
Dr. Chaplin es timates that more than half of the neuro
logical pati ent-; at tbe lnstitute exhibit spas ticity.
The principal way of evaluating the clegree of spastici
tv h'lS been a sllbjec tive assessment by the examining
doctors and therapists. This method has its drawbacks in
that interpretations of spasticity may v,1I'y and the various
test movements are not reproducible. The therapist, for
example, cannot move the patient's arm in precisely the
same way each tes t; a machine can. The equipment at
the Institute has been designed and built by Mr. Howard
BonlZe, the biomedical engineer, to carry out test move
ments for spas ticity at precisely the sa me speed 8ml
angle with a controlled force, and record the resistance
thnt is du e to spns ticity. The data can then be tran s
formed for computer analysis.

D

CHAPLIN INDIC..\TED some important ramifications of
the machine testi ng: "Any studies of trea tment where
one wants to assem ble groups of patients with similar
disabilities requires a means of objective measure. vVe
hope this equipment will provide it.
"Also, when anything is don e thnt is alleged to help
the spasticity, such ns special exercise or administration
of drugs, we can dispassionately assess it. "
The Biomedical Engineering Labor<ltory has addition
al projects. One is the developmen t of a compu terized
typewriter which can be operated by a patient who is un
able to communicate by any other means. The idea for
such a setup was developed elsewhere, but is being
modified at th e Institute. The unusual case of a young
patient, incapable of almost all motion as a result of a
freak <lutomobile accident, stimulated the work.
"If the p<ltien t can move anything, eve n wrinkle his
forehead or move his eyelids, and still has intellectucll
capacity, he can ope rate this typewriter," Dr. Chaplin
said. As an indicator moves across a board containing
various letters, numbers, and symbols, th e patient, by
whatever slight movement possibl e, can flick the switch
when th e indicator reaches a particular position. Th e
letter or number related to that position is then typed.
The ] nstitute has fulfilled a need not only within th e
Medical Center, but also for the community it serves.
All needs, however, have not been met. "For a city of the
size and medical sop histication of St. LouiS," Dr. Chnplin
said, "the rehabilitation facilities are too small. Also,
there are some types of rehabilitation th erap y not avail
able in St. Louis."
Part of the solu tion is adequate funding. "Rehabilita
tion is a very expe nsive kind of treatment because it re
quires the participation of mallY highly train ed personnel,
generally in a one-to-one relationship with the patient.
For this reason, the day-to-day support of such a pro
gram can never be expected to be paid for solely out of
fees for services . It is going to be necessary that various
agencies and foundations contribute some support
through training and other kinds of gran ts.
B.

I
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"To me, itn essential in ,)[) academic rehabilitation cen
ter is an endowment for 'leadership' money, which will
enable the center to try something new without delay.
It's very easy, without such a fund, to be always trying
to c<l tch up with other developments and not initiating
an\l. This is because the mechanism for getting gran ts is
so cumbersome-there's <1 long time gap between the
idea a nd the money to develop it. My own hope is that we
will succeed in est,1blishing a significant endowment so
thM new ideas ca n be acteel on quickly. This is vital for
any ncademic institution , hut also for the community."
Th e expanding rol e the Institllte plays in th e city and
within the Medical Center is reflected by the rise in the
Ilumber of treatment visits, which have increased in th"
last five years by more than 60 percent-from <lhout
1:5,500 in 1964 to more than 26,000 annually.
Such activity has pllt into use practically every square
inc h of the present sp,lce, and there is great need for
mOre room. Consequently, plans are underway to add
four floors to the two now in use. If construction can
begin next year, the cost of constructing all four floors and
enti re ly finishing two of them is estimated at $2 .6 millioll.
To complete all four, inclllding interiors, would cost
abou t $3.4 million . If funds are not nvailable and there
is a delay, constructi on costs will go np.
The physical therapy unit will use one of th e new
floors. Another will serv ice selected occupational, social
service, and speech th erapy activities. Plans ca ll for a
closed-circuit TV sys tem for viewing some of these activi
ties without disturbing the participants.

R

ESEAflCH FACILITIES will occupy a third floor. One fea
ture of this area will be an exercise physiology l<lbora
tory for Dr. Holloszy's co ronarv rehabilitation program. A
specia lized gymnasium of sorts, this laboratory will h<lve a
treadmill, on which speed and angle can be regu lated
to g rade the exercise, and bicycles on which resistance
to work load c<ln be well controlled. There also will be
equipment to monitor the patients' heart con trac tions.
"A very import<ln t need," Dr. Chaplin said, "is space
for the encJur<lnce exercise to be carried out independent
of the weather." This would involve a runnin g track in a
temperature-controlled area, which the Institute hopes
to build on the roof of the planned floors.
These new architectural plans are ambitious, but nec
essary, if the Institute is to meet the call for its services.
From a rather small initial demand, it is now used to
the limits of its present facilities.
"The important role of the Institute is now well estab
lished in the Medical Center," Dr. Shank said. "As the
number of persons with physical disabilities increases,
the demands for these se rvices also incre<lses. The pro
gram has demon stra ted very well tlwt there ca n be co
operative efforts in medicine to deal with the total prob
lems of patients. This multidisciplinary approach will
probably extend to other a reas of medicine.
" Real credit goes to the elevoted staff which serves the
patients. The depar tment and I have a real pride in the
development of the serv ices it now renders."
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"A rounded stone, boulder size..... A sculptor would study it for the hidden form, cat, lion,
bull ... but I like this rock the way it is. The rough round shape is soothing."

T

ago Josephin e \Vinslow
Johnson , th en jus/: twenty-four, won th e Pul'itZeT
Prize for her fir st novel, Now in November. Not lon g
afterwards, she confided to a reporter, "The only
c01nplete peace and happiness seems to be in th e
fields 0'1' woods w71 en on e is o70n e, and even that isn't
sufficient for always."
vVhen reminded of this comment on a rnu gglJ
SUI1111WT day in ·mid-Tune of this year, as she sot in
her unpretentious three-story bayberry gree n fram e
house on th e perimeter of Cincinnati, Josephine
johnson remarked , "1 havent changed m Ilch ."
It was an offhand, top-of-the-h eocZ remark, tossed ojf
casually ·in th e middle of a. two-hour conversation
which lett her w ew·y and raspy-voiced fmm. th e
effort of reminiscing ond reflecting on th e comp7ex
human b ein g who ·is Jose ph ine johnson. N onetl/eless,
it was and ·is true, for this gaunt, handso me woman
who earlier this year published anoth er book, Inland
Island, which is among other thin gs an impassion ed
ode on th e wonders and solitary sp7endors of th e
wildern ess, is not very different from th e yOlln g lady
HiHTY-FO Un YEAHS

who spoke so wisely and w ell back in 1935.
N ow fifty-nin e, sh e looks years younger and very
much as sh e did lvh en a Saturday Review
p770togmpli er hurried out to \Voodlawn Avenue in
what was th e·n bu colic Kirkwood, Missouri, to take
pictu.res of the fl edglin g al.lthor who had captured the
top literary awm·d on her first try.
In profile at a certa·in angle, sh e continu.es to bear a
strikin g ·resemblance to Katharil1 e H epburn, and the
smoke y hair sw ept back froln th e high cheek bones
shows few stmnds of silver. Philosophically, her
sympathies are "still for th e underdog," as a perce ptive
obse-rver wrote of he·r durin g th e thirties, and the
young radicols of today reading her polemi.cs in
Inland Island are c7aimin g her as thei1· "left-of
ce nter" fath ers a.nd m.oth ers did ([. genemtion ago.
FOT josephine John son, w ho is and alwa.ys has
bee n a sfty, gentle, very private person given to
introspective ·m.usings, is paradoxically a1so a social
reform er buming with convicti.ons which time has not
stilled. This curious ambi valence is one of th e reasons,
at least, lI; hy she is slIch an extraordinary Writer. For

"All through the woods, dead trees lie in the arms of relatives or
alien bystanders, there when they fell."

, I

her penchant for co ntemplation, coupled with her
passion for those causes in which she believes,
enables It er to express ll er feelings on paper with
sea ring i11te nsity. It is tlt ese characteristics, plus a gift
for v iewin g the !Corld through a poet;'s eye, which
lI1ake her latest work, Inland Island, a lcork of art.
Countless reviewers have burrowed in \Vebstcr's
Inte rnational in a flltile effort to dredge lip precisely
the right words to explain why 'it is Sllc/t (/ great book.
Tl/Ose who cam.e closest to honing out tlte essence of
this slim volume (only 159 pages includin g line
drawin gs) w ere tu;o writers for Th e New York Tim es,
Edward Abbey and John Leonard. Abbey, a writer
and an Arizona park ran ger who tU1"I1S a facile phrase,
called ·it "a hymn of lo ve and tv rat:h divided like tlt e
cale ndar into twelve cantos of days and nights." Bllt
Leonard sUlI1med it upmost succinctly with tlt e
starkly silllple sentence, "This is {/ beautifu.l book."
Essentially th e book is about life on (nobody knolvs
q /tite what to call it) a fa nil? a ti 1/1 bel' tract? a forest?
of thirty-seve n acres in th e Ohio lteortland which I/Os
been allowed to return to wilderness. This natuml
preserve e volved after Josephine Johnson and her late
hllsband, Grant Cannon , co nslllted a. state forester

[/;/10 advised di e m "to sit back and watch the ecolog y
develop." Today, this "·i sland of san ity," as sh e calls iI,
is "a place . .. with steep hills, two creeks, thousands
of trees, and a network of small Tavin es or rlmws."
Despite the fact tlwt Josephine Johnson's work is a
paean celebT(/t"ing th e uniqueness and beauty of this
islimd, rimm ed by an ever-encroaching m echanistic
civiliz ation , visitors are never qu"ite prepared for Us
isolation. "No man or woman or child, co-min a down
that drive for the first #me, has failed to say, ' Nly, but
it's quiet back up here:" sh e 7/{1s observed.
In June, the view frolll th e "windows wide as walls"
across the steep valle y c ut by a glacier eons ago is of a
sea of green with lwves of treetops rustling gently in
the breeze . Pistachio, em eTald, lim e, oli.ve, and
lIlyriad other verdont shades in. natllre's palette color
th e lush folia ge. To stroll through this dense for est
with its undercover of wildflowers and colorfu l weeds
is to plunge into a7lOtll er world. It is no trip for those
with flabby l1luscles or saggin g arches because with
Jo seph ine Johnson as (In escort one does not amble
aimlessly-one moves, and quickly, up (Ind down,
d Olun and up hills that seern after a'w lme as
precipito us as tIle H.ocki es.

"Patience pays off. Silence and stillness bring reward. (Nothing moral about
it, but it's the only way you'll ever see anything but green vegetables and bugs.)"

"Armies of bull rushes are taking over the pond. Moving out toward the center, pushed forward by the
willows. Tried to cut some of the willows with a corn knife. The old branches clanged like steeL"

, .
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"Woods full of second- and third-growth trees, maples and bass, wild cherry
and ailanthus, ash and sycamore and oak."

1
Visitors slip and slide, their slacks stained walnut
by the moist earth, but Josephine Johns on takes it all
,in stride-th e fordin g of the creeks, th e struggle up th e
sharp embankments. Now and again she pauses to
exam:in e the rough bark of an oak, a gnarled mot, or
a granite rock whose crystals sparkle in th e sun which
filters throu.gh the forest roof. There are few plants
which she cannot identify, nor any fibrou s textures
which escape he'!' gl£/,nce. Like Sh erlock Holmes sh e
carries a magnifying glass throu gh which she
occasio'nally peers, hoping to zero-in on a. iack-il1
th e-pulpit or a paw-paw shelterin g a gold bug.
On such an 'inspection tour one does not see many
a1l'im,als- to vie w th em, in the wilderness one 'fnl.lsi; pla,y
the waiting gam e. There is a wicker chair for bullfl'Og
watching pl'Opped against one of the wmows that 'ring
f:he pond. The old croaker who lives the'!'e, sh e says i'n
her book, "is CiS graceful as the g1'ea.t Dr. Sam,tlel
Johnson in a bathing suit."
The best place to see some of the bolder of th e wild
creatures who inha.bit this island is fl'On'l. the kitche n
window which overlooks thoughtfully provided
feeders. On a good day, a lucky d,a y, as YOIl munch
your lun ch you can see (/ hungry r(/.ccoon or a fox w ith

her young. It is hard to believe, at such moments, that
one is only about fifte en 'fniles from the heart of a
m etropolis, and easy to understamZ why Miss Johnson
loves this place.
Th e lyrical, i'l'idescent quality of her prose takes on
ev en more meaning wh e'n on e sees what sh e is
describing first-hand. Of the beauties of Slnnm,er sh e
writes: "In th e walnut grove, whose leaves are gold
in th e evenin g light, the blue b ellflowers are beginning
to bloom, tall and delicate spires along th e path. And
the sl'lwll blues, the butterfi'ies, open th eir rnini-vJings
that altel'11ate blue and gre y like dusty iew els. A bit
of fudge hops in th e path, a. toa,cZ traveling."
That; happy choice of worcZs was no accident;
Josephine 10hnson has a flair for orig inal description ,
fittin g nouns and verbs togeth er as precisely as if th ey
w ere pieces in a pa1'quet flo or. "Man has few fTi ends
any'w here ,in the insect world," she begins. "Among
th e winged and studded, the bristling, spiked ,
armored, cusped a.nd corniculated, th e hairy and
waxy, the creep'ing a.nd c'/'awli-ng, wmty and needled,
th e forc epecl anclmancliblecl, piercing, humping,
stabbing, the glabrous, oily, hairy, and downy, among
th e tchole blin,cZ and bright-eyecl stubborn, sworm.ing,

"A raccoon's loose, baggy shape seems to change form like a hairy amoeba. Through him flow other
animals, as though they borrowed foJ' all instant that commodious grey coat, put on the black mask."
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instinct-driven hordes that inhabit tIle eartl, alld
every green livin g 1?lont th ereon , we can cOllnl onllj
a small, half-h earted little band of bugs as allies. We
had better treasure this little palace guard, for 'he
enem ies' nam e is leg ion."
But Inland Island is more than a nature book, it is
also a bitter and biting com mentary on the horrors of
Vietnam, urba./1 sprau;l and squalor, over-po]JtllaNon,
and pollution. And th e miracle of the book is that its
odd mix of observation and denunciation results ill
not (/. hodge-podge but a brilliant mosaic.
At one point Josephin e Johnson decided that h er
indignant social protest had no place in the book and
was about to blue-pencil her philosophi.cal asides, hilt
her 7l1.1sband jJe1'suacled h er to reconsiifer. "That is
'lchat is gO'in g to g ive the book its strength, Us
/)leaning," he tolel his wife.
Th e reception that the book l/Os received (as this
article goes to press ·i t is 'in its fourth printing and has
sold 30,000 copies) and the 'rave notices that it has
gamere(Z throughout th e co untTy have surprised its
(luthor. "1 hadn't ex pected a/1ybody to TCoci it. For one
thin g, il' was slIch a hard TJOok to d escribe alld U didll"
seem to fit into allY catego1'1J. I realized that sllch

books had not b een wildly popular in th e post, but it
was iust something dICIt I fehwos my strong point. It
ti/OS somet7ling about which I knetu. 'vVhert I twnted
to do was to preserve this land in words," she said.
Josephine Johnso'/l has don e iust t7wt. Inland Island
is rapidly b ecomin g as identifiable a place as Wald en,
and inevitab7y tIle authors tu710 )Jut th ese oases on t7w
literary map are be ing compored. Some people see
sim-ilarities between the two, bllt Jose phin e Jolmson
is not one of them . "['m 'i.nterested in Thorea u," she
explain ed, "but I haven't read all that 7w's written. I
was tryin g to fi g ure out the other day 'lclly it is that 1
find him 71l1rd to read. I think it's because he is too
ruminative. He makes me want to get on to something
el.se, h e's so t erribly le isurely. No, I don't see any
resemblance between Iny book and Thoreau's. Vlend ell
Berry's works seem much more Hke Thoreau's."
Nor do es Josephin e Johnson t71ink of h erself as a
scientist altllOug71 she teas able tOlcrite of the ladybug
with an en tomologist's precisio n and aecum ey. "[ don 't
have a scientific attitude towards natUTe. But I do
think 'it is unsentim ental," she added. "[ look at things
the wayan O1'tist do es . [ don't pretend to be eith er a
scientist or a. nail/mUst."

"Sat by the granite boulder, almost green now, orange where the water edged
around it. Found two silvery nests of vireos still knitted well with the moss between."

Vilhether Josephine Johnson is too modest is for the
special-ists in these fie7ds to decide. But she is right
about one thing-she ,is an art-ist who pa'i nts p'ictures
not only with 'lI;ords, but also 'll;ith pastels and
l.vatercolors, Her works llOve been disp7ayed ot various
exhibitions, aneZ her drawings were considered
pTOfessional enough to 'use as illustrations in a
children's book, Paulina, wh'ich she Ivrote in 1939.
Drawing is something that Josephine Johnson does
instinctively, ond the dozens of notebooks written ,in
longhand tvllich comprise the Inland Island Frst draft
are full of whim.sicallittle creatures which she calls
gnomes , "[ don't really think abou;t"tvllOt I'm drall;in g
as I write- 'i t is iust something that I do Ivith my
hands while I'm concentrating," she explained,
It 1,s not surprising that Josephine Johnson should
be a "gnome-doodler" for she has been (halving them
ever since she 'w as a stl/dent in 'Vashington
University's ScllOOI of Fine Arts back in 1928. At that
time the late Dr. Edmund 'V'uerpel took one look at
these strange l'it-tle beings ond muttered, "Th ey helVe
no bones." "\;\111Ot 11 e meol1t," she said, "was that they
/1(1(1 no I/nderstructu re, He was tTying toteZl me that
I didn't understond anatomy, but oftel' 01/," she added

with a mischievous sm-ile, "who does undeTstand the
al1atom,y of a 'gnome'?"
AfteT a year in the Art School, Josephine Johnso n
switched to 1vhat is now the College of Arts and
Sciences and spent four mo're years studying on the
Hill. But she never graduated because she couldn't
bring herself to take some of the courses required for
(l degree. Josephine fohnson has a disanning way of
looking at herself w ith detached obiectivity, and she
does not tend to romanticize her student days. "I I(/(/S
terribly shy," she recalled, "and I was always looking
for so'm e place to hide ot Washington University."
Nevertheless, she belives that she got a good
education at the Univel'sity and made at least one
friend on the faculty, the late Alexander M. (Sandy)
Btlchan. "He wasn't particu7arly enthusiastic about
my type of writing," she confided, "but it was good 10
have som.ebody to fud ge (/ nd eva luate it. Young
people ;ust beginning to write are usually oveTZy
sentimental and romantic. Sandy had a very ast'l'ingel1t
attitude towa'rd that sort of thing, which was good ,"
"And besides," she added, "writing was what I had
decided I was going to do, so r iust kept on."
Buchan was not the only one W110 disapproved of

"Spectacular and almost grotesque, the velvet green of these roots. They are so
powerful they disturb and satisfy."
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"The small cl'Umbling cottage was built long ago when aU land was farmland in this county and, with its old
ragged lilac bushes, still stands near a pond in a comer of our acres."

"White moths flying low in the grass. Skies full of white stars. They seem no
different from the summer nights of all the years before."
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"The wild red-and-gl"ey fox circling the farm lots, free, running tbe ridge, regal"ding
with cold amber eyes the penne!1 white flock, or sleeping in the silence of the ferns."

"The creek is runnjng well. The cold water
flowed through hollow cow bones on the
pebbles, the air lull of little white things flying.
And on a rock a lively coal-black springtail
hrisked about.'·

sO l1l e of Joseph ine Joll11 son's early efforts. Sh e
estimates that dozens of It er poe lll s lI;ere reiected , bul
appa rently she nel)er a,ollght of quitting. " It was
illte restin g- after all, w ith so //lony manuscripts
cOlllin g back [ was getting p lent:u of mail," she wrUIU
re minisced. "Actually , it was discou rag ing but t he
small successes see/li ed so eno rm ous w he n 1 tcas
sta rting alit t hat t heU made lip for all tir e others."
And t he n, sudde nly two years after she left
' Vas hington Un ive rsity she was awarded t he Pulitzer
Priz.:e. T he book 'which won IIris cOl)eted literaru
plwn was tcritIen tc ith th e e nco u'fa ge m ent of Cli fton
Fa diman , t hen a Sinwn and Schuster editor, w ho read
one of he r short stories in th e Atlanti c Monthly and
inquired if she lI;ere w riting (/ novel. Now in
Nove mber, today a clossic [chid, 110s been translated
into six lan guages, lCOS gestatin g in ll e r mind at th e
tilll e, and Fad iman's interest [cas th e catalyst [d,id,
haste ned its creation.
' Vir1l1;'ng this prize, on e of three n1Oio r awards
whic71 slle has captu red Otie r th e years, was a
disconcertin g e-:tpe'fience . Otier nigll t sll e u;os

cotapulted 10 farlle (/nd, for t he 'reticent Josephin e
Joll11 son , being t he ce nter of attraction was a pa'i n/u l
ordeal. Suddenlu she teas expected to be 0 pundit teitlr
opinions on eve ry conceivable subiect, (/ sitllalion she
fO llnd ridiculolls, At t he sa lll e time, th ere were those
who sought to use her nalll e to adva nce a vC/'riel y of
causes, and i nevitablu she teas the laeZy every
oll/ bitious hostess insisted had to come to d inn er. "I
lcas not a social person," Josephine Johnson
e mphasized , "In fa ct, 1 was what Shaw called an
'unsocial Socialist.' Today , I'm an unfrie ndly 'F rie nd: "
she quipped , referrin g 10 he r regular attendan ce al
Quaker m eetings.
Slibsequently, she has w ritten eight more books,
dozens of short stories, and imw rnerable poems,
Desp ite all th e praise and hono rs which have com e
her tea!! , however, Josep/line 101ll1son does not think
of herself as ha ving tl11usl/alliterorytale nt. In Tnland
rsland she appTo ised he r leo rk (m c! lwbits will) a
critical e ye and co ncluded t hat sl'l e hos lost t he
desire to beco lll e a great w riter. "I am too old and
the price is too high . I con't g ive up all th e rest of
myself-illY cl'owded self. All th e undiscipf-in ed , poorly
organized 1)(1ck of wom en and children who live inside
me. Self-indulge nt, easilu t iTerl, sho rt of intra-spa n;
longi ng to clean house, watch birds, read books, paint
pictures, walk in th e fi,elds, eat in the fie lds . . .
di e in th e fi elds, And so me of them want to save
th e world, clean up ti, e cities and 'fivers, tear
d own th e Pe ntago n,"
Th ere it 'i s-tIl e social co nscience which all her life
hos dritien Joseplline Johnson to battle against
in;ustice , " 13attle,"-that's an odd word to link with
Josephi ne Johnson , w ho llOS alteays bee n an avowed
pacifist, but it is the only verb strong enough to
express th e powe rful forces witllin her whicll cause
IIC r to fi g ht against tclwt sIl e believes to be uniust.
In t he thirties she was in t l) e midst of th e stru ggle 10
help t ile slwrecroppers in So uth east Misso uri who
we re evicted from, th eir 7tOmes b y callous plantatio n
ow ners; as (/ volunteer social semice worker she went
ou t to Kinlo ch, i\'lissou ri, and lcrole a se ries of
ne wspaper articles about th e appallin g conditions of
th e b7ack people th ere. Hecallin g those days, a fr iend
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"These trees creak even in small winds. Some
chide, or low like cattle. Some sound like the
beating of bird wings. Some, less tightly
lodged, chirp and sing. Two great trees on the
hill groan with the iron sound of (:hains
1110ving."

who TemernbeTs heT w ell, said admiringly, "jose phin e
was way ah ead of her time."
A few years ago she and heT husband mastered th e
FTank Lau.bach m ethod of teaching ilhtemtes to Tead
and w ent to T ennessee wh e-re th eyli.ved with a black
family . Th e-re Grant Cannon tav ght at a F-re edom
School, achieving a heartening breakthrough, his w ife
rem,embe1's, when an old 1I1an who walked fOt/1' miles
to class each l1'ight t1'iumphantlyl-ifted up a John F.
Kennedy souvenir glass and -read for the first time in
his Ufe. Th e words he haltin gly deciph eredwe1'e:
"A sk not what YOUT country can do for you, but w hat
you can do for your countTY."
More Tecently, Josephine Johnson, who fea1's cmwds
and refu.ses to fly , jou1'/1.eyed to \V ashington, D .C .,
wheTe sh e maTch ed w ith a band of QuakeTs protesting
th e Vietnam ese '~1 ar. Th e qU'iet courage which
sometim es mOues heT 'into th e vortex of conflict is
som ethin g about which she do es not talk. But
un consc'iously, pm'haps, she -revealed more about
heTself than she kn ew , wh en in another context she
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TemaTked: "Motivation is a powerful thing. You need
to have an incentive in order to be able to do thin gs."
Compared with the efforts of othe1's, howeve1',
Jose phine Johnson finnly beUeves that sh e has don e
very little. And so m'u ch, sh e TeaUzes, needs to be
don e . Nowadays, she pins her hopes on youn a peo ple,
'including heT three talented offspring, T eTence,
twenty-nIn e; Ann, twenty-six; and Caml, sixteen. "l
am proud of 'my three beautiful child.,.en," she said,
"and believe that th ey may do more to bring
about a new and betteT wOTld than I have ever d one."
Afte1' each sally -into the outs'i de world, Josephine
Jo71-nso'/1 returns to her re fu ge, her Inland Island. But
nowadays even th e stilln ess of th-is place, walled in by
trees and several thousand books, -is occasionally
broken by a call from a stranger in some dista'nt city
who feels compelled to tell Josephine johnson that he
has been deeply moved by the pOignan cy of Inland
Island. And then the're -is th e mail- anoth er t'ie binding
her -inextricably with th e outs ide world. HeTbert
Mitgang, a m ember of the edit01'ial board of The lew
York Times, 'i s one of those who sent a m essage a few
months ago -request'ing her to 'WTUe a special essay
for that newspaper. Th e result was a pTovocative
piece, "Who Is Really Uprootin g Th'is Country?"
Short, pOtve·, jul, and to th e point, -it ind'icted th e
spoilers of this land and brought admirin g response
from Nob el PTize winner Georae 'Walrl of Hm'vard
and MaTk Van DOTen . Perhaps th e basic -reason w hy
Josephine Johnson is so distw'b ed about th e
squandeTin g of our Tesources and the desecration of
ow' country is because sh e has so much concern for
all liv ing things including 11wn himself. Thi~
philosophy she expressed eloqu ently in one of th e
most moving passages 'in Inland Island when she
W1'Qte: "ApPTeciate th e Hving. U ve the sum:m,ers now.
That's all you'll ever have . That's all anybody w ill
ever have . W 'ipe th e fo g off your glasses and you'll
see the liuing peo ple OTOt/'l1d. This is their now. This 'is
all th eTe is. Be kind now."
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'On the narrow ridge where the land begins is the old barn, the small willow-bordered pond,
and beyond, a crumbling cottage where the original owners lived when this was once a farm."

._1

"I live on an island of sanity: the island of this place. I am fortunate.
I no longer ask why."

photos by HeriJ ' V eil/lHlll.

By WILLIAM N. CHAMBERS
EdwClrd j\rfClllinckrodt Dishngllished
Unlz!erSil)' Professor

George W ailace' s American Inde pendent
Party waJ only tl'Je latest in a series of
chaLLenges to ottr traditional two-party system.
If the major parties continue to "mark time
rather than mark progress," Professor Chambers
warm, "our two-party J}Jtem may not survive
the divisiom of our times of tJ'ouble."

II
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OUR TWO-PARTY POLITICS:
WILL IT SURVIVE?

WO-PARTY RIVALRY has dominated American national
politics for al most as long as the Constitution has
been in effec t. Yet the sway of Democra ts and Republi
cans was challenged by the American Independent party
of George C. Wallace in 1968, and it has been challenged
before. Our two-party system, one of only fifteen such
sys tems among the 135 nations of the world, may not sur
vive the divisions of our tim e of troubles.
Six major parties have provided the building-blocks of
our historic two-party competition: Federalists (1793)
vs. Jeffersonian Hepu blicans (179.5); National Repu bli
cans ( 1828 ) vs. D emocra ts ( 1830 ); Whigs ( 1834) v.\".
Democ rats; and Republicans (1854) V.I'. Democrats. Only
twice have party sys tems broken down totally, first when
national parties collapsed be tween 18 19 and 1828, and
again after 18.54, on the eve of the Civil War.
On balance, our two-par ty politics bas probably been
function al. By offering rival ca ndida tes and different
views on issues, parties have made politics more intel
ligibl e to voters than it otherwise would have been; and
party positions on national questions have helped to shape
the agenda of public policy. "Out"-parties have mounted
criticism of "in"-parties and offered an alternative team
of political managers. Striving to win electoral ma jorities,
American major parties have usuall y appealed to broad
coa litions of interests, voting blocs, and opinions. In con
sequence tbey have generally taken mod erate rather
than extreme, ideological positions on issues, in order to
attract a wide spectrum of voters.
Critics have contended that sllch loose, heterogeneo us
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parties have ofte n put off se rious conside ration of deep
sea ted prob le m ~, and f,1il to provide clear, consistent pro
grams. The alte rnati ve in a hig hl y pluralistic socie ty, how
ever, might be a multi-party system which would inte nsi
f~' conflict, sow confusion among voters, and impede the
conduct of gove rnm ent-as many multi-party svstems
have done in Europea n nation s. In a sense, our major
parties ha ve been "multi-parties" within themselves. The
result has been a tendency to moderate conflict by ad
jus tment and compromise within the dominant party ma 
chine ry . Ye t today we face a question similar to toM wh ich
a rose in the decade that preceded the Ci vil vV,)r. Can such
parties deal with critical social problems?
Meanwhile, the two-party norm has often been chal
lenged. There have been fifty-six minor party candidates
for pres ident from 1832 through 1968 . Ye t the average
popular vote for all minor-party nominees sin ce 1828,
when the choice of pre~id e ntial electors by popular ballot
became standard, is on ly 5.5 per cent. Nine "third" or
"fo urth" parties , however, have done better th an this av
erage in seven elec tions. These parties all marked sig
nificant threa ts to o r dev ia tions from two-pa rty politi cs
(see Table 1, page 37).
Two othe r occas ions brought unusual coalitions involv
ing major parties: in 18 12, when anti-war Jeffe rson ian
Republicans joined with F ederalists to oppose James
['"radison's re-electio n; a nd in 1872, when a refo rmist,
Liberal Republican faction won D emoc ra tic support in an
effort to th wa rt U lysses S. Gran t's bid for a second term.
Neither effort succeeded, but both constituted depa rtures
from two-pa rty politics as usual.
All told, significan t challenges to the two-party prac
tice, by third parties or coa liti ons, ha ve marked nine pres
idential elections: 1812 (coa lition ), 1848, 1856 a nd 1860,
1872 (coalition ), 1892, 1912, 1924 , and 1968. Excluding
uncontested or non-part y e lections in 1789-1792 and
1820-1824, we have seen forty-two pres idential contests.
of which thirty-three, or not quite four -fifth s, we re basi
ca ll y two-pa rt ~r races. Deviations from the two-par ty
standa rd in nine contests, more than one-fifth of all, ~ug
ges t tb at the two- party norm has not been so in vuln erab le
as most Ame ricans have thought.
\Vhy has the two-part y pattern held on most OCC,I
sions, but not on oth ers? v" ha t can th e answer to this
ques tion tell us a bou t our p resen t prospects?
Serious threa ts to two-pa rty politic~ have occurred in
tim es of national stress w hich h,\ve genera ted critical po
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litical conflict. T e nsion mn high over the war with En
gland in 18 12; ove r th e iss ue of slavery ex te nsion in 1848
lind in more explos ive form after 18,54; ove r corrup tion ,
Reconstruction, and Negro suffrage in 1872; ove r the
plight of farmers and labor in an emerging industrial
society in 1892; over questi ons of progressive re form in
1912 and 1924; over race, Vietnam, th e con8 ict of gen
e rations, and othe r issues in 1968. In mos t of th ese in 
stances, ideological confron ta tion W,IS a Iso u nusllall y
sharp .
In the face of such cond itions, e~ tabli s h ecl major pa rties
failed to adapt, failed o r refused to c han nel diss ide nt
currents into major-party express ion, adju stment, and
compromise. Party mechanisms for manag in g conflict
proved in adequa te or broke down. As a result, spo kesme n
for the disconte nted los t th ei r sense of the efficacy of
established party procedures and turn ed to othe r means
to realize their goa ls.

F sense of utilit y in othe r modes of action have bee n
crucial in a ttacks on two-par ty politics. On four occas ions,
RllSTRATlO~ WITH

majo r-part y processes a nd a n Slll g

severe s tr esse~ have been held wi th in two-pa rt y bounds:
in the late 1790s and early 1800s in the face of sharp
conflict over world po litics and related iss ues; in the ba t
tles of the 18305 over th e tariff, nullificati on, banking
and currency, and abolitionism; in 1861-1865 over th e
conduc t of the Civi l ' ,Va l' and issues of the Un ion a nd
slavery; and in the era of the Gre;tt D epression and Ne'"
D ea l in th e 1930s. In each of these cases, however, one
of the major parties was able to g ive ven t to new d e
mands, adap t to the sihlation, and conta in conflic t. In
p art this was due to the skillful appea l of ch'lri smatic
par ty leaders- Thomas Jefferson , Andrew Ja ckson, Abra
ha m Lincoln, a nd Franklin Roosevelt-who were also
unusu ally effecti ve preSidents.
Periods of two-pa rty pe rsistence have genera lly been
far longer than the relatively brief episodes of devia tion
(see T abl e 2). Thus the two-pa rty norm appea rs to have
been roo ted in certa in basic charac teristics of the Ameri
can experience. Our economy a nd society have genera ll y
been charac terized by opportunit y and well -being for
most Ame rica ns, despite major exce ptions lik e Negroes
and the deeply impoveri shed. The resu lt h as been a rela
tive minimum of class an tago nism or profound social con
flict, in compa ri son with oth er nations. Our nationa l po
litical c ulture, mea nwhile, has g rown up around a class i
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Campaign poster of the sllort-lived Am erican Party, better known
,1S th e "Know No th ings," displays ca ndidates l'x-Prt'siele nt
\Iilbrd Fi llmore and Andrew J, Donelson,
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ca l, libe ral tradition which has stressed huma n dignity,
equality, and modera tion as matters of gene ral consensus.
Society and the liberal tradition have he lped to sustnin a
prevailing pragmatic approa ch to politics which has em
ph asized co nflict-resolution and compromise rather than
intransigent, ideologica l demands. In this context a posi
ti ve sense of political efficacy in our prag matic major
p arties, usually coupled with a se nse of futilit y in third
pa rty ventures, has also become a pa rt of Ame rican po
litical Cll lture.
Atte nuation of these conditions in the face of social
crisis and severe conflic t has set the stage for significant
chall enges to the two-pa rty standard. Ultimate resolution
of the problems causing critical conflict has, in turn , fa
cilita ted a restora tion of two-party politics as usual.
Institutional arrangements have also helped to make
third-party ventures uncertain, and have the reby sus
tained th e two-party prac tice. Notable examples are th e
election of the president by a majority of electors chosen
by vo ters within each state, and the elec tion of congress
men a nd other offi c ials by plurality vote in sin gle-member
districts ra ther than by proportional representa tion. Oth er
methods- choosing presidential electors by proportional
representation within the states or by special election dis
tric ts-might have served as "accelera tors" for multi-party
tendencies . The incide nce of significa nt third parties in
our history, however, suggests that elec tion procedures
h,lVe ac ted only as "brakes" on multi-party tendencies,
ra ther than as invulne rable barriers.
' '',!ha t of our sihJa tion today? Severe soc ial tensions,
critical conflict, ideolog ica l confronta tion, and disenchant
me nt with the major p arties, have all marked our present
time of troubles. Yet in 1968 these basic conditions fo r
devi<ltion from two-par ty politics stirred a sense of efficacy
in third-party ventures onl y on the ri ght . T he liberal left
held back, hoping for an ultima te renova tion of the Demo
cra tic party.
Neither major p arty co uld have adapted wholl y to th e
rac ist, right-wing populi sm of the W allace crusade, al
though the Democra ts mi ght have adjusted more readily
to their liberal, anti-Vie tnam, peace wing at their na
tional convention , and avoided the h olocaust of the Ch i
cago s tree ts. With a substantial 13.5 pe r cent of th e total
popular vote, the America n Independen t pa rty wo n 5.5
pe r cent or more of the vo te in forty-two states ; and it
carried five states, all in the deep Sou th . Without the
last-m inllte Democratic drive to unde rcut vVallace's ap
36

peal, especially among unio n members, he mi ght have
do ne far be tte r. Today he is clea rl y lookin g forward to
anoth er tr y nex t time, and his cohorts a re organizing ac
cordingly.
What the futu re brings will de pe nd heavily on ma jor
party adapta tion to pressing problems. If the Rep ublicans
under Richa rd M . Nixon can ge nerate the will-an d find
it politicall y feas ibl e-to take hold of such critica l issues as
war a nd peace, th e cris is of bl ack a nd white, pove rty with
in afflue nce, urban disintegra tion, and ali enation, we might
simply reaffirm the two-party standa rd , as we have done
after third-pa rty ventures in the past. If the De mocra ts
can achieve renewal without und ue internal strife, they
might regain the allegiance of th e libe ral left, intellec hwls,
and even alienated youth , a nd provide a hopeful alte rna
tive for the future. The sense of effi cacy in major- pa rty
action, roo ted in American politica l c ulture, he ld up
surprisin gly well aga inst th e stresses of 1968; and it m ig ht
gain new stre ngth in the d ecade to come.
whe th er Nixon-and the hea vilv
white, middle-class, middl e-road , cautious votin g coali
tion he appealed to-can p rov id e efl'ective ac tion to re
solve swea ty pro ble ms. A strong li oe in military defense
a t the expense of Significant domestic reconstruc tio n will
not serve . Ne ithe r will a John son-like stance on Vie tn a m
while the war drags on, vacill ation on desegrega tion and
the needs of black Americans, appa rent indi ffere nce to
the physical an d social quality of our environmen t, or
bearin g down on student ac ti vism. If the next few yea rs
essentiall y mar k time ra the r tha n ma rk progress in trea ting
underl yin g socia l ills, ,md the Democrats cannot accom
plish party reno vation, political polarization will ha rden
and persist; and the emergence of a self-con scious mass
of "troubled" whites may furth er complicate ma tte rs. The
sense of effi cacy in the m ajor pa rties may well decline
acco rdingly. In the 1970's, moreove r, si gnificant third
p arty ac tion may co me from a n aro used left as well as
from th e right.
In an era of a virtually unp recede nted rate of political
change, prediction is hazard ous. Ye t in a new fa ilure of
major parties to adapt, the two-par ty Dorm might be seri
ously threatened or even superseded. For the fi rs t time
in o ur history, we ma y have to conduct nation al politi cal
business th rough a continuin g multi-party scra mble, with
all the confus ion this would entail. As 1972 a pproaches,
the issue hangs in the balance .
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TABLE 1
Electi-On

1848
1856
1860
1892
1912
1924
1968

Significant 'Third" Partie s

Free Soil
American ("Know Nothing")
Southern Democratic
Constitu tional Union
People's ("Populist" )
Progressive (Roosevelt)
Socialist
Progressive (LaFollette)
American Independ ent

Per Cent of
Popular Vote

10.2
21.5
18.1
12.6
8.5
27.4
6.0
17.1
13.5

Several well-known "third" parties received less than the average
of 5.5 per cent of the total popular vote, including the Anti-Masonic
p arty of 1832 (2.7 ) , the Greenback party of 1884 (3.4) , the Henry
W allace Progressives of 1948 (2.4 ), and the Dixiecrats of 1948
(2.4) .
TABLE 2
Period

Pers'istence, Two-Party Contests

Number
of Elections

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1796, 1800-04-08
1816 (Non-Party, 1820-1824 )
1828-32-36-40-44
1852
1864-1868
1876-80-84-88
1896, 1900-04-08
1916-20
1928-32-36-40-44-48-.52-.56-60-64

4
1
5
1
2
4
4
2
10

f
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Art Vervack, Washington University's

director of personnel, is back on campus this
fall after a )Iear's leave of absence to .rerve as
the first head of a new and highly succeJSful
volunteer job placement agency for

I

disadvantaged worken. In that fint year,

BYU, Inc., placed 1666 "hard-core
une1'rJ played" in jobs, proving in Vervack'J
words, "disadvantaged workers can stand on
their own feet if an empla yer will jmt give

.1
I

them a chance."

BYU, Inc.'s three offices, located in the heart of th e St. Louis black ghetto, oHer
disndvantaged workers, black and white, assistance in finding jobs and ,
through followup counseling, in kee ping them.

By KING McELROY
O ffice of 1nformc'lion

HELP WANTED
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WAS WA LKI N G down the stree t with two of his
fri e nds whe n he saw a sign reading "BYU" on a
storefro nt in th e heart of the Negro ghe tto in St. Louis.
H e had been looking for a jo b for four months and had
a bout given up hope. Beca use of poor eyesight, even the
Arm y had rejected him.
Jim is a ni ne teen-year-old bl ack yo uth with only an
eig hth- grade education. He started high school, but
dropped out because he couldn't do th e work. Although
Jim d idn't kn ow what nyU stood for, he read th e word
"Johs" underneath. So he and his fri ends , also jobl ess,
walked in off the street.
BYU, Inc., which findsiobs for the hard-core une m
ployed, black and white, in th e St. L ouis area , sta nd s fo r
Business, YM CA, and the Urban L eague, co-sponsors of
the agency. BYU is not the onl y age ncy in th e area try
ing to p lace disadvantaged wo rkers in jobs, but it has
p rodu ced re markable results in its first yea r of ope ra tio n.
The agency, headed by Arthur V. Vervack, perso nnel cli
recto r of W as hington University, placed 1666 perso ns its
first vea r-two-third s more than its origin al goal. Its re
tention ra te was an impressive 54 per cent.
' '''hen Jim and his friends entered th e BYU offi ce, they
were give n applica tion forms and asked to list th eir edu
ca tion, job histories, references, hobbies, and police rec
ords. Jim fill ed out the card, and waited . "I wo ndered if
I was ever go ing to get a job," he said. "I was tired of
sitting a t home doin g nothing."
Co unse lor Gus Brown , who interviewed Jim a nd hi s
two fri e nd s, sa id : ''I'll tell you right now tha t Jim im
pressed me the least. H e was slow and w ithdraw n, while
the other boys we re muc h more extro verted ."
Brown told the boys to report back to the BYU office
a t 8 the next mornin g, whe n a van would tra nsport them
to a vendin g machin e assembly plant for job interv iews .
Jim was ha ppy when he told his mother what had
hap pened tha t day. "She told me not to get my hopes

too high," he sa id , "But I coul d n't help it. I was so ex
cited I could ha rdl y wait for the next morning. "
Jim is the old es t of seven children. His mother and
father are separated , and his mo th er does clerical work in
an office. Two of his you nger brothers a Iso work.
The next da y Ji m suffered a temporary setback. Al
though he scored the hi ghes t mark on the manual dex
terity test, his fri e nd s go t jobs and h e was rejected.
"I wasn't surp rised ," Brown sa id , "Jim didn't do too
well in the intervie w. H e was so q uiet th at the personnel
man had to pull the res ponses out of him . But I told Jim
to keep in touch wi th me in case something else turned
up. ' Vhen Jim left the offi ce, I didn 't thin k I'd ever see
him aga in ."
The next wee k, Jim sa t around the house wa tching
television. It was one of the worst times in his life. H is
friend s w ere workin g an d he wasn' t. He was feelin g his
lowest wh en Brown ca lled him .
"Jim , th a t personn el ma n W<l nts to hire you. Your bud
dies didn't work out. The)' were ab sent from work half
the time. Are you still interested ?"
Jim couldn't believe his ears . "Yes, I am, Mr. Brown."
Brown talked with Ji m's mother, who arranged tran s
pOItation for him. Brow n still had his doubts that Jim
would make it. "However ," he said . "in thi s busin ess the
least likely guys sometimes make it. You ne ve r kn ow."
JI1\1 HA D never worked in a factory before, he
was confident tha t he could learn the job, which co n
sisted of checkin g timing devices on ve nding machin es.
" It took me a bout a clay to lea rn everythin g," he said.
In four months, Ji m has had no pro bl ems on the job.
H e earns $2.79 an hour and in some w eeks grosses $140
with overtime. H e gives half his wages to his mother.
"I really don't know where th e time goes now," Jim
S<lyS. "I hardly have time for a nything but work. I go to
the movies on Sunday, but tha t's about it. I always try to
get to bed by ten o'clock."
ALTHOU GH
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Whil e Jim seems to have no time for anything but
work, many of th e disadvantaged have a hard time fitting
regul ar work into th eir lives. "If I kn ew the ca uses of ab
senteeism and tardi ness, I'd be a millionaire," one job
co unselor sa id.

M

appli ca nts are black, but BY U works with
poor whites also. A wino who quit hi s job after one
week told the counselor : "I got almost no thing from my
payc heck after the 'deducts.' I ca n make more money
begging nickels and dimes on the corner and I can drink
win e all day too."
Unfortuna tely, far too many men return to the so
called "good life" on th e corner aftc r th ey have quit their
jobs. But BYU l:O unselors make strenuous efforts to keep
them on the job.
An example is Bob, a black youth of twenty-three who
was on proba tion, after bein g arrested for canying a gun ,
wh en counselor Eugene Hendri cks found him a job in a
chemical pl a nt.
"F or the Rrst few weeks he was on the job, 1'd get a
call nearly every morning from the personnel office,"
H endricks said. "Th ey'd as k, 'Where is Bob?' I found ou t
where he was: sound asleep. I had to get him an alan))
clock. Before that, I'd phone a t .5 a.m. to get him out of
bed. Of course , th e problem was th,l t he was used to
staying out all night and it was hard to break th e habit."
H endricks and other BYU counselors kept after Bob.
They convinced him that he should get to bed ea rlier.
They rode herd on hi m.
"Gradu ally ," H end ricks sa id , "I noticed a change in
Bob's attitude. He decided th at h e was going to sta nd on
his own feet. We stop ped receiving th e calls from the
personnel offi ce. We stopped hearin g from Bah. When we
called h im , he was doing fin e."
Bob has turned out so well that his employer rates him
as one of the best men BYU has placed at that plant. He
was drafted into the Army recently, but there will b e a
job waiting for him when he returns.
"BY U goes that extra ste p," sa id E. A. Smith, person
nel manager for Am erican Air Filter Company in St.
Louis. "The worker is counseled before he is intervi ewed ,
while h e is applyin g, and after he goes to wo rk. Other
agencies do not normall y counsel this ex tensively."
Personn el managers like th e added service that BYU
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gives the m. This doesn 't mea n th at other agencies are not
doing the job, but that BYU has zeroed in 011 the problem
of the hard-core unemployed and has offered the e m
ployers be tter servi ce. The BYU cOllnseling service, of
course, is free to both ap plican ts and emp loyers.
Charles DeLargy, St. Louis manager of the :'vlissouri
State Employment Serv ice, remarks, "vVe do follow- up
counseling, too, but we don't apply it to everyone as
BYU does."
DeLargy, who endorSeS th e BYU effort, said that the
hard-core unemployment problem is so se riou s th a t there
is roo m for duplication of effort. "\;\le ca n't do th e whole
job," he said. "\Ve need the cooperation of organi zations
like BYU."
Mainl y the crea tion of \V. R. Persons, chairman of the
boa rd of Emerson Electric, the BYU concept was de
veloped in la te 1967 and put into operation as a dem on
strati on project by the followin g June. H e and other busi
nessmen wanted to see if a priva tely fund ed agency with
strict budget controls cou ld do a better job at less cos t.

V

ERVf\CK, A VETER l\ N' personnel man , was asked to serve
as BYU's first executive dire ctor. Although he had been
personnel director of the Universi ty for on ly two yea rs , hi s
year's leave-of-absen ce to help ge t BYU started was ap
proved by Ch ancellor Thomas H. Eliot.
"vVithout the University's commitment to community
service, I would never have had this opportunity," Ve r
vack said.
Vervack's record in personnel work made him almos t
the ideal man for the job, although he never imagined
he'd be wOIking in th at ReId when h e received an en
gineerin g degree from Washington Uni versity in 1949.
After graduation he went to work in the pl ant desi gn de
partment of Ralston Purin a Compan y. A short-time la ter,
a personnel man co nvinced him tha t he sho uld take an
open ing in the firm 's personnel depa rtment. H e has been
han dling personnel problems eve r since . In 1966, h e
end ed seven tee n years with Ralston Pmina to rejoin his
alm a mater as director of personn el.
Vervack was already well kn own in the St. LDuis busi
ness com munity when he joi ned BYU. He has served as a
United Fund loaned executive in three cam paigns and
has mad e hundreds of talks as United Fund Ambassador.
H e originated the p op ular Gateway to Careers program ,
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which has served more than 6000 St. L ouis area college
students since it began in 196,s. A pas t president of the
St. Louis Industrial Relations Club, he still serves Oil the
club's executive committee.
"There isn't a personnel ma n worth his salt w ho
doesn't know Art Vervack," said A. L. D epke, anothe r
veteran personnel manage r and a member of the BYU
execu tive committee.
"We chose Art for the job for a number of reasons,"
Depke said. "For one thing, he is a seasoned execu tive
who is familiar with personne l ancl employmen t prob
lems facing the metropolitan area. Second, he is well
known in the business community and has demonstrated
leadership in similar projects before. Finally, Art is ex
ceedingly personable and is able to get th rough corporate
doors to put the BYU message across." Persons said Ver
vack was "amazingly strong" in providing guidelines and
direction to get BYU started.
Funding was one of the big problems tha t Vervack
faced in the nrst year of operation. '''We were prepared
to spend up to $,s00,000 to operate the project," he sa id.
"We received $2.50,000 fr om Civic Progress, In c., and
$ 150,000 from the Danforth Foundation."
First year expenses tota led only $320 ,000. The rema in
ing $80,000 went into the bud ge t for the second yea r of
the projec t. That, plus $300,000 more ($150,000 each
from Civic Progress :lI1cl th e Danforth Foundation) will
enable BYU to operate through nex t Au gust.
Vervack is especiall y proud tha t it cos ts BYU only
$167 for each job placem ent. "Th e best previous figure
for job developers in this area was abo ut $360 per place
ment," he said.
As soon as the doors of th e three BYU offices opened,
applicants started streaming in. The word spread through
the ghetto grapevine that BYU meant business-that you
could get a job there if you wan ted to work.
"We didn't advertise," Vervack said, "If one man got a
job, he'd tell his friends and on clown the line."
It is a challenge for BYU counselo rs to place men in
jobs, because traditionally the woman has been more
stable in poverty areas. The men often have prison rec
ords or suffer from narcotic addiction or alcoholism. But
BYU counselors have placed some of these men in jobs
and they turned out to be dependable workers.
Counselor Dunbar Gibson remembers an ex-convict
Arthur V. Vervack, director of personnel at \Vashington
University, se rved as th e first directo r of BYU, Inc.
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who chMged into the BYU office p,lcking a revolve r. He
wanted to eve n the score with a man who had st,)bbed
him the previous cla y during an argument on th e joh.
Just out of prison, Bill had worked at a factOlY just one
half clay before he lost his job becau se of the fight
On Bill's application, Gibson wro te "hot temper"
probabl y th e understate ment of the vear. " I calmed him
clown some way and then we started talking about his
background ," Gibson sn id . "I believed in him from the
heginning because I knew he had something on the baIL"
Gibson took the man to a fadory , where he W<lS hired
despite his priso n record . He worked the re for six months
and then quit to become a mechani c in an auto repa ir
shop, Since then, he has been working steadily, married,
bought a house, and now i., about to become a fath er.
Less spedacular is the case of a ma n and wife who
both got the ir jobs thro ugh BYU. The wife works as a
clerk-typist nt a chemicnl compan y and the hu sbn nd as
sembles air conditioners nt another loca l pl;lTlt The hus
band, Curtis, says he would like to be a welder and has
been promised a chn!lce when a vacancy occurs,
"BYU is the hardest working outfit I've ever seen,"
C urtis said. "They rea ll y work for yo u jf you want a job."
77 PER CE NT of the first year's placeme nts
were men, BYU has also been successflll in placing
women, One girl has been ex tre mel v successful. Sandra , who
had worked a t a va rie ty of jobs, was placed in a trajning
program of a large comp,my. "I resen ted the fa ct th at I
was placed in a training program, because I bad held
other jobs befo re," she sa id . "But I didn't protest and took
part in the program, "
The personnel manager of the firm , realizing Sand ra's
potential , crea ted a new job for ber. She now counsels
other girls go ing tbrough tbe sam e training program,
Sandra, who had quit many dead -end jobs, now has a
career unfolding before her. "It is the most challenging
job I've e ver had ," she says,
For all tbe Sandras and Curtises, th e re are many fail
ures, You h ave to be op timistic to be a BYU counselor.
''I've supplied clothing, a place to live, transportat ion to
the job, and even spending money for some applicants,"
a cOllnselor said, "Yet afte r the first paycheck I never
see th em aga in. It takes a lot out of you, but you've got
to keep tryi ng."
ALTHOlJGH
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At a BYU office, Vervack confers with a job counselor. All
BYU a pplicants are counseled before their job interviews ,
while they are applying, and after they go to work,

HELP

Other ,]gellcies ha ve b een less successful th'lIl BYU
with the problem . An official of another agency said that a
special program to plnce 600 hard-core une mpl oyed in
jobs h,] s resulted in only ninety-seven placements. "Of
th a t number, we renJlv don't know how Ill ,]ny nre still on
th e job because follow-up counseling is not done. "
Many employers arc reluctant to hire d isadvantnged
workers. When BYU opened its doors , some of them com
plain ed, "Why another agency to help the hard-core un
employed?" BYU's service soon persuad ed some employ
ers to hire disadvantaged workers, but Illany oth ers still
offer resistance.
"Som e employers S']y, '\\1e won't go on record as say
in g we won't hire anyone: but wh en we bring an appli
ca nt to th em they aren't interested," a BYU official sa id.
"It's discou ragin g. And there are employers who hope
that an applica nt won't make it on the job so the y can
say, '\-\le told you so.' "
Another complaint the counselors have is that some
Finns require too much education for e ntry jobs. There's
no reason why n janitor has to have a hig h school educa
tion , yet some firms require it. On e firm mnintains that
all empl oyees should have the potential to be promoted.
That co uld be valid reasoning, but too many firms use
education as a club to screen ont disadvantaged workers
from entry jobs .
BYU conn selors also ask that employers be rea listic
when considerin g the police records of di sad van taged ap
plica nts, because it's so easy to acquire a police record in
th e g hetto . The ghetto-dweller who doesn't h ave a police
record is the exception, not the rul e. They advise em
ployers to stud y the police record with ca re. " Many times
th ese people ha ve been picked up on suspicion ," Vervack
said. " Wh at counts are the convictions. H as the man ac
tu ally been convicted of any crime?"
Some companies have a rule aga in st hiring anyone who
has committed a felony. Says Vervnck: "1 think they
cou ld w aive that rule in the case of n forty-year-olcl
man who was convicted of a crime when he was seven
teen years old and whose record has been clean ever
sin ce. Such a man has paid his d eb t to socie ty and de
serves seriou s consideration for a job."
Several month s ago, Vervack met with St. Louis lead
ers of th e National Alliance of Bu sin essmell program
( NAB ) which spearheads a nationwide effort to hire mi-
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Dority workers. H e presented them with the results of
BYU's efforts a t the one-year mark. He remembered a
similar meeting the year before when he sought job
pledge sharing from NAB hut was turned down because
BYU was the n ano the r untried agency and NAB was al
ready committed to a working arrangement with the sta te
employment service.
Out of the recent meeting a new agreement was
reached in which BYU now receives one-third of the total
number of job pledges from the twenty-seven St. Louis
companies which belon g to Civic Progress. This amounts
to about 400 job pledges for BYU.
'Alhen current BYU funds run out next Au gust, the
future of the organi zation will be in question. However,
BYU leaders feel con fid ent that it will not suffer the fate
of so many hard-core em ployment programs which started
with a lot of money and fanfare but collapsed when the
original fund s ran out.
For one thing, the U.S. Department of Labor is greatly
inte rested in the program, according to BYU 's founde r,
W. R. Persons. "I don't think there is anothe r program
in the countr y as compl ete," he said. "Other programs
provide parti al se rvices , bu t no one else offers the pack
age approach ."

B

VERVACK and Persons would like to preserve th e
private chnracter of BYU, as they believe that this is
one of the reasons th a t it has been so successful. Verva ck's
personal opinion ahout th e long-term future of BYU is
that funding cou ld come from the St. Louis companies
who henefit fr om the service. "If we came up a little
short, I think Civic Progress and the Danforth F oundntion
would make up the difference," he said.
Th ere is also a possibility that the BY U approach
could be extended to othe r cities. Inquiries have come
from husi nessmen in several cities who ha ve expressed
interest in stnrting similar pri va te programs based on the
BYU model.
Looking back over th e experience, Vervack said , ''I'm
grateful that I played a part in starting BYU. I've
leamed that disadv an taged workers are people with un
usual problems. Th ey can stand on their own feet just
like the rest of us, if an employer will just give them a
chance."
OTH
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Dr. Calandra began his career as a professor of chemiJtry at the City Colleges of New York and
the Univenity of Chicago before joining Washington Uni·v ersity in 1947. During those years, he
metamorphized into a physicist and developed a strong interest in education. H e has Jerved as a
consultant to the St. Louis Pu blic Schools, the American Council on Educatiorl, th e Thomas Alva
Edison Foundation, the Xero x Corporation, and the N ational Scienc e Foundation. He was one
of three delegates from this area to the White House Conference on Education, joining Father
Paul C. Reinert, president of St. Louis University, and Jacqueline Grennan Wexler, former
president of Webster College. Professor Calandra's unorthodox background makes him relatively
free of the conventional biases in educational matteJ'J, a point well made by the following article.
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In his role as consultant to the St. Louis public schools, Professor Calandra fr equen tl y
gave demonstration lessons like this one a few years ago befo re a fifth-grade class.
An interes ted spectator in a back row is Dr. James B. Conant, fonner president of H arvard.

By ALEXANDER CALANDRA

Associate Professor of PhYJin

THE NEW MATH:
Why Johnny Can't Add

W

FUTUHE HISTOHJANS look iJ<lck 011 our times,
what developments in educati on will thev be most
apt to regard as a wanton waste of our energies, talents,
and resou rces? One of the most likely candidates for
this unhappy distinction is Cllrriculum reform, and with
in this fi e ld it is highly probable th,)t the teaching of the
"new math" will be considered a national disaster.
To the struggling student, the frustmted parent, th e
ded ica ted te;lcher, the harried administrator, and tb e
supporting philanthropi c foundations , all of whom have
been victim s of a monstrous if unintentional hoax , this
statement will he unbelievable. It is nevertheless liter
a lly true, and on Iv tbe passage of time and the l.1sual
face-saving devices will make it generally acceptable .
·'New mathematics" or "modern mathematics" origi
nall y meant the content and style of tbose branches of
mathemati cs that were developed since the turn of the
nineteenth century. The occasion for the adopti on of this
type of matbem<I tics by American schools was , in large
measure, the trauma associated with the revelation , in the
wake of Sputnik I, of very substantial scientific and tech
nologica l progress by Russia-a countrv that had bet'n
regard ed as far behind the United States.
The logic leading to the adoption of the new matbe
matics b ~gan with the plau sibl e inference that some
changes in th e teaching of science and mathem a tics
were needed to cope with modern problems. Unfortu
nately, since the word " modern" also appeared in the ex
pression "modern rna thematics," this trivial Iioguistic co
incid ence "vas mistaken for ,1 thorougbly justified and
extremely urgent pattern of reform.
The confu sion resulting from thi s mistake was so great
that future bistori ans will probahly note that in tbe last
decade the expressi on "modern mathematics" really re
ferred to something that was neither modern nor mathe
matics , but was mostly a status symbol invoked by mathe
maticians applying for grants, educators looking for pres
tige, and publishers trying to sell books. The pres tige of
the mathematician s, the anxieties of the educators, and
the merchandising skills of the publishers led to the wideHEN

spread adoption of a pre ten tious pedantry whose com
mercial motivation was obvious to knowledgeable in
dividuals.
Most of these individuals were reluctant to criticize th e
move ment openly, partly because of misguided consid
erations of professional ethics and partly hecause of a fear
of jeopardizing the acceptability of their own grant ap
plica tions by the very agencies which funded tb e devel
opment of new math program s. So it came about that
ideas that were once the butt of jokes by professional
math ematicians became enshrined as the epitome of
pedagogical wisdom.
There were, however , a few courageous individuals
who reacted openly and strongly to the bizarre evangel
ical enthusiasm which, in the absence of substantial oppo
sition, the new mathematics aroused. Leading the dis
senters was Dr. Morri s Kline, chairman of the matbe
mati cs department of New York University . Although
Kline's attacks on the movement shook up quite a few of
the new math devotees , the vested interes ts involved
were far too great to stop its forward march. Said Kline,
"All of the changes amount to no more than a minor
modification of the ex isting curriculum and all talk ,lbout
modern society requiring a totallv new kind of curriculum
is sheer nonsense."
however, were generally ignored by the
large group of administrators, teachers, and parents,
who had been mesmerized by the glittering claims of the
innovators and their sponsoring foundations and publish
ers. Many of them are still enchanted, even after some of
the original leaders of the movement have had second
thougbts on the wisdom of th eir actions.
A strong SO\lrCe of opposition to the movement was
the mathematics depmtment of Wes tern Reserve Univer
sity. Spearheaded by th e chairman , Walter Leightoll , tbe
department sent a scathing indictment of th e new math
movement to school administrators of Ohio . It included
such statements as: "Sophistic,ltion in trivial matters and
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superficial treatme nt of difficult ideas mak ing a fe tish of
logical perfection. "
As the idiocy of much of the lIew mathematics move
ment became more generally recogni zed by professional
mathematicians, a com mittee of sE'venty-five of the most
eminent mathematicians ill the country produced a re
ven ling comme ntary, which said in part :
"The need to learn much mo re mathematics toda y
may cause us to seek shortcuts which, however, could do
more harm than good. To offer such subjects to all stu
dents as could interes t only the small minority of pros
pective math ema ticians is wasteful and amo unts to ignor
ing the needs of the scientific communi ty nnd of society
as a whole."
But most such com me nts WE're quite isolated and ap
p e<l red mainly in professional journ:ds rare Iv read by
teachers or adm inistr<l tors.
This state of affa irs induced some of the in nova tors to
behave like those fanatics who redo ubl e their efforts
every time th ey lose sight of their objectives . Convincecl
that their efforts were bringing the millennium of mathe
matics education, th e promoters attempted to infiltrate the
Canadian school system. Professor Al exander Witten
berg of York University, in rev iewin g a new mathematics
tex tbook for consideration for Canadian adoption, noted:
"For the student a nd some times, I am afraid , for the
teacher as well, this app roac h amounts to an education ill
pseudo-sophistica tion. Our findings mi ght be summed up
thus: there is much less in this enormou s text th,ln meets
the eye."
As would be expected, European commentators were,
on the whole, capable of making reason:lbly astute and
unbiased evaluations. E. B. C. Thorton of England com
mented after a visit to this countr y:
"The general recep tion of these new ve ntures seems
to ha ve been favorable. H ow much of it is due to the
intrinsic merit of the texts, how much to the badness of
the courses they have replaced, and how much to the ex
citement and enthu siasm of the teach ers, it would be
hard to establish. The American's deligh t in everything
new also plays a part, no doubt."
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EnHAPS THE MOST significa nt observation on the value
of the teach ing of the new mathematics comes from
L. S. Goddard of the University of Ta smani a:
"During the la st decade or so, there ha s b een a strong
trend, particularl y in America, to push back into the
schools some of the abst ract notions of math ematics, to
gether with the appropriate terminology . The fas hion
spreads and carries with it a social obligation to fa ll into
lin e and follow the crowd. It is a dan gerous ex pe rimen t,
a nd may lead to a generation m,lthematically illiterate."
No t only has the new mathematics movement as a
whole been subjected to severe criticism by di stingu ished
critics but th e speci fi c items recommended have been at
tacked with equa l vigo r. W. 'VV. Sawyer of W es leyan
University has ridiculed the pretentiousness of introducing
set terminology into the schools:
"One writer urges tha t the students 'become ac tive
pa rticipants in an adventu re in the learning of concepts.'
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And what is this adventure? The students give th e teach
e r their own exampl es of sets. They begin with se ts of
rathe r similar things ; but soon the advel1hlre h<Js risen to
thE' pitch where they can con template such sets as 'th e
nose of th e notar y, the moon, nnd the numbe r 4 .' The
students h ave been led with great pedagogical skill to
the brea thtaking co nclusion tha t any collection of things
is a coll ection ."
R. A. Staal of th e University of Waterloo (Canada)
mimicked modern elem en tary mathematics texts with:
"O h, see . Johnny ha s a set of marbles. See Johnn y\
set. Look, look, Billy ha s a set of marbles. See Billy's set.
Here comes Mary. Marv gets all the marbles. Mary gets
the union of Johnn y's set and Billy's se t.'·
OBEL L AUHEATE Richard P. Feynman, professor of
physics at California Institute of Techn ology and
former member of the California Shlte Curriculum Com
miss ion, had occasion to select mathematical textbooks
for the Ca lifornia schools. His description of the merits of
the introduction of sets into those schools is a good
summary of the nonsense associated with this development:

N

In almost a ll of the textbooks which disc uss sets,
the material a bout se ts is never used-nor is any exp la
nation g iven as to why the concept is of any par
ticular interest or utility. The only thing that is sa id is
that "the concept of sets is very familiar." Thi s is, in
fact, true. The idea of sets is so familiar that I do not
understand the need fo r the patient discussion of the
subject ove r and over by seve ra l of the tex tbooks if
they have no use for the sets at the e nd at all.
It is an example of the use of words, new defini
tions of new words, but in this particular case a most
extreme example , beca use no facts whatever are given
at the e nd in almost all of the books. A zookeeper, in 
structi ng his assistant to take the sick lizard s ou t of
th e cage , could say, "Take that set of animal s which
is th e intersection of the set of li za rds with the set of sick
anima ls out of the cage." This language is correct,
prec ise, se t theoretical language, but it says no more
than, "Take the sick lizards out of the cage." People who
use mathematics in science, engineering, and so on,
never use the long sentences of ou r imaginary zookeeper.
If we would like to, we ca n and do say, "The an
swer is a whole number less than 9 and bigger than
6," but we do not have to say, "The ans wer is a mem
b er of the se t which is th e intersection of the set of
those numbers which is larger than 6 and the set of
num bers which are smaller th an 9."
It will perhaps surprise most people who hav ~ shld
ied these textbooks to discover that a ll the elaborate
notation for sets that is given in these books almost
never appear in any writings in theoretical physics, in
engineering, in business arithmetic, comp uter design,
or other places where math ema tics is being used. I see
no need or reason for this aII to be explained or to b e
tau gh t in school. It is not a useful way to express on e's
self. It is not a cogent and simple way. It is claimed to
be precise, but precise for what purpose?
The id ea of sets is, of co urse, not the only defect in
most of the new mathematics programs . The materials are
generally ridden with a labored , prissy pedan try which

THE NEW MA TH
is used to give the impression of d eep mathematical in
sight. The e mphasis on the distinction between number
and nume r,d (the name of a number) is an example.
Th e nonsense in th e e mphasis is obvious when verbal lan
gua ge is used with the same affeeted precision:
T cacher: vVho are you?
Student: I a m R obert Jones.
T ellche r: Oh , dear. You mu st never say that. You
sho uld say that you are th e boy whose name is Robert
Jones . After all, you do not mean to say that you arc
mad e of le tters .
Innovators, administrators, and teachers who become
ecsta ti c about this distinction between number ,lnd nu
mera l are ill mu ch the same position as Molii,re's Mon
sieur Jourdain, who was thrilled to learn he spoke prose.
Eva luations of the mod ern mathematics movement by
th e promoters the mselves are occasionally quoted to
show that this approach does not lead to deficiencies in
routin e skills. This type of evaluation is subject to the
kind of wea kness that was inhe rent in the eva luation of
Krebiozen by its d evelop ers.
A most interesting eva lua tion of the effective ness of in
struction in mathematics appeared in th e International
Study of A chievem ent in Mathematics. On lvlarch 7 , 1969,
the N e w York Times stated that this stud y showed that:
"Students wh o h ad studied th e new mathe matics with
its stress on the ea rly underst;1nding of theories rather
th,1n traditi onal problem w Iving scored highe r. "
This state men t is based on a most unusual inte rpre tll
tion of a rat's nest of some shak y statistics. The re port
itself recognizes thi s:
"In view of the ra the r limited basis which co uld be
d evised for distinguishing stude nts who had 'Ne w Mathe
matics' fr om those who had not, th e co nclusion mlly be
surpri sin g; it should , however, be recogni zed that if onlv
the more able stude nts have had ex perience with the 'New
Ma the ma tics' that this alone could account for th eir Sll
p eriorit y. Since man y schools are kn own to give new
mathema ti cs only to th eir more able studen ts , this obser
vlI tion is a very significan t one."
Not only do this and re la ted factors show that the
conclusion in th e New Y ork Tim es is completely unjusti
fied, hut an interpretati on 1 of the data p resen ted in an
other section of the report shows that there is 1I very
strong negative correlation by cou ntries between the mnount
of new mathema ti cs studied and th e tota l tes t achieve
ment. Thus, th e students fr om Israel li nd Japan, countri es
which did not teach new mathematics, scored first and sec
ond in the section of th e tes t wh e re th e Ameri Clin stud e nts
were quite comparable to those in oth er co untries in this
study. On the other hand , the United States, which taught
a substantial amount of new mathematics , scored tenth
among a group of twelve cou ntries th at took the tes t.
The manner in which the lEA repo rt ca me to be used
to justify the teaching of th e new math ema tics is an ex
cellent eXlimple of the wa)' ed ucationa l innova tion spon
sored by government agencies and philanthropic founda
tions crelltes sn ch a vas t ne two rk of in cidental ve\ted in
1. The ACCE ReportN, Oct., 1967

terests that it is almost impossible for ,Iuverse results to
filter through such n network with out being progressively
distorted until they appear favo rabl e to the innov'ltion.
The most serious criticisms of modern math lire in
advertently made by th e prom oters them sel ves. One of
these is the effort to train the parents to teach what the
teachers themselves, in a much more suitabl e en viron
ment, C<lIlnot. Anoth er is the piOUS reference to th e " new,
new mathematics," or the second wave of mathematical
reform. For the most part th ese appear to be euphemisms
for saying that the original reform was grossly misdi
rected. Still another is th e cavalier admiss ion of educa 
tional brinkmanship by Professor Edwin E. Moise of Har
vard University: "One thing was obvious, however, ,1S
soon as the books were written, and heFore they were
tried: the improvement in intell ec tual con tE'lIt was so
great that they surely would produce e ith er an educa
tionlll improvement or a collapse of cl ass room morale. "
In fact it is by no means clea r that th e re has not been
a collapse of classroom moral e in a subst:lI1 tia l number of
cases. Some candid comments to this effect h,rve ap pea red
in the N ew York Times:
"Dr. NllIx Beberman , the Jloted University of Illinois
pioneer in the field . . . told ma the ma tics teachers in
Montreal last month that 'a major nation a l scnndaJ' may
be ill the mllking because of hasty introduction of the
new mathematics in th e elementary schools. He said
this was harming th e teachin g of arithme tic to children
who would need its skills fO! the task s of adult life. A sur
vey by the Ncu; York Tim es of other leaders in m ,l the
matics education found this concern widely, though Jlot
unanimously, held ... Prof. Paul Rosenbl oom of th e Min
nesota Mathematics and Science T eachin g P rojec t said:
'I have seen some very shocking things taking place. Cer
tain kinds of nonseme have been spl'e,lcling very rap idly.'
He assailed some comm ercial tex tbook publishers wh o
hllve been hiring 'hacks to do th e same old rote job' Oil
the new math as was done on the old math ema tics. "

I

the new math movement has the character
of the Children's Crusade of the Middle Ages. It is
recognized as such by many responsible edu ca tors, but it
is difficult to stop because of the very large and tightl y
knit web of vested interests preying on th e m a thematica l
unsophistication of the press, the public, and th e found a
tions themselves. Under these circumstances, I urge ad
ministrators to forget the prestige of the sponsors ancl view
with restrllined enthusiasm anything which does not rea l
ly make sense to them , rather thm1 be Sputnik-panicked
into the hysterical lIdoption of new progrllms. Admini stra 
tors might consider opening lind clos ing each curriculum
meeting with the following quotations from two fam ous
mathematicians:
"It is a safe rule to appl y that when a mathema tician
ta lks with a misty profundity he is talking nonsense."
A. N. Whitehead .
"It is very easy to be impressed by some thing you do
not understand too well."-C . H. Hardy .
N MA]\'Y WAYS
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Comment// On

first looking at the moon

O

last month we had a closeup first
hand look at some pieces' of the moon. The; were
tiny samples of lunar dust and "gwvel" and they looked
to us like nothing so much as fragments of charcoal. The
thrill came in realizing that they were not charcoal but
actual pieces of the moon more than three billion veal'S
old and that it cost abollt twenty-five billion doJJa;'s to
get them here.
The moon material was displayed during a press con
ference held at Compton Laboratory of Physics and
presided over by Dr. Robert M. 'Walker, McDonnell Pro
fessor of Physics and director of the University's Labora
tory for Space Science.

Washington University is one of 142 science centers
to receive a portion of the lunar material brought back
from the Sea of Tranquillitv by the Apollo 11 astronauts.
Flanking Dr. "Valker at the conference were mem
bers of the outstanding team of international experts as
sembled at Washington University to study the moon
material with a variety of techniques. Included on the
team are scientists from France, Belgium, Germany, and
Japan.
In his opening remarks, Dr. \Valker stressed the fact
that no detailed reports on what his team is finding will
be released to the public at this time. To give all scientists
involved a chance to make a fair appraisal of their work,
thc 142 participating teams have agreed to make a joint
report sometime around the first of next year.
He did say, however, that the first studies of the lunar
samples have shown that the moon is "a more varied and
interesting place than scientists had reason to hope."
From the initial studies by an examination team at
HOllston, already made public, Dr. \'Valker cited three
findings that are, in his view, of the greatest interest.
Most important, he says, scientists have been surprised to
find that the moon rocks are very old and have had long
exposure to cosmic radiation, a fact which doesn't sup
port some recent thought that the moon was much voungNE AI'TERl':OON

Dr. Robert M. "Valker, McDonnell professor of physics, shows
samples of moon material a t a recent press conference.
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Electron microscope photograph shows small doughnut-shaped
glassy object found in lunar dust. It measures .002
inches across.

er and its cosmic age shorter. "The older theory-that the
moon has changed little since its formation-now seems
to have substantial validity," he says.
A second surprising finding, Dr. "Valker says, is the
tremendous variety and heterogeneity of the material.
Under the microscope the samples show an amazing var
iety of shapes and colors. "It is clear," Dr. 'Walker says,
"that the dust and gravel are a rich harvest of all sorts of
different things."
Thirdly, the chemistry of the moon material studied is
strikingly different from that of earth-the remarkably
high titanium content of the samples being just one ex
ample.
Dr. "Valker is one of the developers of one of the tech
niques being used to study the lunar material. Called the
"fossil track" method, the technique detects "scars" or
tracks Jeft in the crystals hy the action of nuclear par
ticles. The tracks can provide fundamental information
about the history of the solar system and about the way
in which it works.
Working with Dr. Walker on the track studies are
Michel Maurette, from the University of Paris; Udo
Haack, from the University of Gottingen; and Ghislaine
Crozaz from the Free University of Brussels.
Using other techniques to study the lunar samples are
three teams headed by Dr. Misuhiro Miyajima of Wa
seda University in Japan, Dr. Mark Wittels of the Atomic
Energy Commission, and Dr. John Kardos of the Uni
versity's Chemical Engineering Department.
To the naked eye, the pieces of the moon displayed at
Compton Laboratory might resemble charcoal or coal
c1ust, but when examined by the various techniques being
used to probe their secrets, they him out to be some
thing quite different.
"All in all," Dr. Walker says, "they are objects the
likes of which have never been seen on earth."
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\Vh e n the St. Louis C,1rd inal s played host Lo the
World Champion New York Je ts in an exhihition
game in August , th e e nc ounte r matc hed two
coaches with strong vVa shington University ties:
\Veeb Ewbank of th e Je ts, who coached the
WU Bears in 1947 and '48 , and Charley Winner,
AB 53, of the Carciinnis. It was also ,1 happy
Llmily reunion, as you (,R n see from this pictme of
~ ·Irs. Charley \\linn e r greet in g her fnther,
Coach Ewbank .

CO'lch Ewbaok confe rs with hi s (juarterb'lck, Joe
i\' am'lth , who led th e Jets to victory over the
Baltimore Colts in the Supe r Bowl last yea r.
Ewbank is th e only coac h in profess ional football
hi '> tory to win th e championship s of hoth the
National and th e American leag ues. In the late
1950's, he leci th e Baltimore Colts to
two NFL titles.

Coach \Vinner confers with hi ; quarterback,
Chmley Johnson, j\'IS 63. John so n, who is
hnishing up work on hi s d octorate ill chemical
engineering at \V'lshin gton Univ ersity, outdlleled
the fabulous Broadway Joe Namath to lead
the Big Red to a 13-6 victory over the Jets >lnd to
put Coach \Vinn e r one up on his f<11110IlS
father-ill-law.
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